Children and education
The schools in the municipality of Malung-Sälen have, in recent years,
been in the fifty best in the country in the Parents’ Alliance comprehensive school index. The poll is from the parents’ point of view.
Pre-school
The municipality has 16 pre-schools. Pre-school activities are directed at
children in the 1–5 year age group with parents who work, study, are on
parental leave with younger children or are looking for work. Applications
for a pre-school place should be sent in at the latest four months before
the desired placement date, and preferably earlier.
Comprehensive school
There are eight comprehensive schools to choose from in the municipality of Malung-Sälen, distributed around the municipality. We have no free
schools. Comprehensive schools range from pre-school classes for 6 year
olds to Year 9 at senior level. Two of the schools offer special schools. At
the Central School in Malung there are preparatory classes 6–9 for pupils
who have recently arrived in Sweden.

Adult education
Municipal adult education is aimed primarily at those who lack a complete comprehensive school education or upper secondary school skills
wholly or in part or who have a need for further study. The Malung-Sälen
Learning Centre offers a broad choice of courses both at comprehensive
and at upper secondary level. The Malung-Sälen Learning Centre also
offers occupational and apprentice training.

www.malung-salen.se

Interested in pre-school or
comprehensive school?
Contact Children’s and Training
Administration
Street address: Kommunhuset,
Lisagatan 34, Malung
Telephone switchboard: +46 280-181 00
E-mail: barn.utbildning@malung-salen.se
Interested in the upper secondary
school?
Contact Malung-Sälen Upper Secondary
School
Street address: Västra Bangatan 20
Telephone: +46 280-181 89
or +46 280-181 88
Interested in adult education?
Malung Learning Centre
Street address: Moravägen 9A, Malung
Telephone: +46280-186 37
E-mail: larcentrum@malung-salen.se
Torbjörn Nilsson
Studies and Careers Officer
Telephone: +46 280-186 25
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Upper Secondary School
The Malung-Sälen Upper Secondary School is in Malung. The school
can offer the national programme for those who will begin a working
career directly from school, for example, the building and construction
programme, the electricity and energy programme, the hotel and tourism
programme and the commercial and administration programme.
The school also offers the national university preparation programme in
economics, natural sciences, social sciences, technology and aesthetics.
For pupils who want to venture on an international career at elite level
in skiing (alpine) or snowboarding, there is the State Sports School. Elite
drive is combined with studies in a university preparation programme. A
large number of world class names in these sports are associated with
the State Sports School in Malung.
The schools in the Malung-Sälen municipality have a wide range of
brilliant results by various measurements. An investigation, for example,
by Swedish Municipalities and County Councils (SKL) shows that nearly
nine out of ten pupils in Malung complete their education within four
years. This puts the municipality amongst the five best of all the country’s
upper secondary schools.

